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This month's General Meeting will be held on Wednesday,
17th November 1971 at 8:00 p.m. in the Archaeology Laboratory,
Room 561, Sidney Smith Hall, 100 st. George Street, Toronto.

The speaker for this meeting will be Professor K. Dawson
of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology at Lakehead
University.

Professor Dawson's topic for the evening will be:
"Archaeology and Youth Opportunities on the North Shore of
Lake Superior."



Our speaker at the October meet.ing VlaS Mrs. M. LattD.
Her topic, f1The Robitaille Site: p. Contact Period Huron Village"
was very infGrmative. On beh3lf of our members I would like
to thank Marti for taking the time to speak to us on that oc-
casion and for aIlm'ring 1.1 S to pr~_nt the inforr2at~on for those
who were unable to attend:

The Robitaille Site (BeHa-3) is located on the Penetang
Peninsula, jutting into the southeast corner of Georgian Bay.
The site itself is situetcj on a high spur of land, lying be-
tvveen a fairly steep,-"ralledravine J,:,othe ~JOI'thand a s';.,ramp
to the south. The Pelletang Peninsula appears '::'0 Lave been
occupied by the ancestors of the Hurons for perhaps two cen-
turies before the arrival of Europeans. The Robita~lle Site,
with an extensive array of European trade goods, repreEents
a point near the end of that cultural continuum.

Excavations in the summer of 1969 had exposed one com-
plete longhouse, plus traces of several others, and a section
of palisade. In the SUlI'merof 1970, we decided to ex"!='andop-
erations by digging in seven different midden accumula~ions
in various parts of the village. In part, this approach was
intend ed to stud y features of midd en homogo:usity, of infra-
site variations which might reflect variations in wealth cr
social position, and of ceramic decorative tec~illiques. While
the quantification is still in process, there appears to be
some support for inferring variations, at least.

The ceramics at the Robitaille Site are :or the most
part very simply decorated. Almost two-thirds of the rim
sherds show the oblique-parallel lines of the Huron Incised
type on the collar. Necks are plain in all but three cases.
As a rule, the body of the pot is a spheroid with decoration
confined to a single string of punctates around the shoulder.

Sidey Ntched rims are the next most C02mon; here lip rotch-
ing is added to the Huron Incised type described above. These
two types make up more than three-fourths of the rim sherds.
Castellations are usually of the Notched and Grooved type.
They are often flat, but may project at a sharp 3ngle, and
several handles were uncovered, usually attached to the pro-
jecting point of the castellation.

Stone was poorly workeds and rarely found. An
were the eleven thin triangular projectile points.
rough scrapers and one possible drill completed the
stone inventory. Even flint debi tage 'tTasrare.

The gound stone tools were much more impressive. Three
adzes were found, inclUding one partly finished speci~en_
Several 1~ThetstonesaDd a mortar have deep \,~::,r-scars from re-
peated rubbing_ Perhaps the most i~pressive ground stone tools
are the remains of three effigy pipes, with human, dog, and
bear heads, respectively.

exception
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chipped



The ceramic pipe sample was large enough to provide some
interesting thoughts. It was noticed that most of the Blow-
ing Face pipes were made with skeleton bodies. In no case was
the effigy head intact, and we never found any of the heads,
although we found nine Blowing Face type bowls. Perhaps these
pipes were made for a special purpose, such as curing ceremon-
ies, and then ritually broken. The most common pipe type vTas
a small Apple-bowl Ring. The broad, flat Iroquois Trumpet var-
iety was also popular. Effigies included Blowing Face, Dog,
Duck, Wolf, Human Head and Owl.

Artifacts of European origin were primarily utilitarian.
Iron knives, awls, a chisel, axe heads, and many fragments of
brass kettle were found throughout the site. A number of glass
beads, a brass jingle and a round brass pendant were for orna-
mental purposes. Most of these objects, including the beads,
were broken or gave evidence of extensive wear. Evidently
trade goods were not so rare that they had value beyond their
functional attributes, but at the same time thrade materials
were not so common that items were casually discarded. From
this evidence, I suspect that the site may have been occupied
during the middle period of European contact - perhaps 1620-
1635.

The faunal material is particularly interesting. Dr.
HOvTard Savage, '.who has very kindly supervised the bone iden-
tification and evaluation, has made a nurrber of very interest-
ing observations. First, while there is a fairly large amount
of fishbone, the mammal bone is rather scarce. Among the ma~-
mal elements, by far the most comDon is the domestic dog,
Canis canis, which comprises between one half and two-thirds
of the bone elements. Other mammalian species are represented
at roughly the same low frequency: deer, bear, wolf, beaver,
otter, woodchuck, snowshoe hare, grey squirrel, chipmonk, mice
and voles. It seems safe to say that the Robitaille inhabitants
were eating little deer or bear, the mammal foods most often
described by the ethnographic sources. It appears that dogs
were being eaten, in fairly large numbers, and with continuing
frequency, since d03 remains are as common at the bottom of
middens as at the top. There are at least two possible expla-
nations for this situation.

Dog meat was frequently consumed as part of curing rituals,
or at various other ceremonial occasions such as the Green Corn
Feast. One of the first consequences of the European contact
with the Hurons were a series of plagues among the Indians,
who had no natural or acquired immunity to European childhood
diseases such as measles or smallpox. There are mentions at
various points in the Jesuit Relations of whole villages sick,
or decimated. Curing ceremonies, with dog eating, must have
been extremely common at this period.

Another possibility is that large mammals, other than the
domestic dog, were becoming rare in the Penetang Peninsula,
due to overhunting, overcrowding of the human population and



deforestation. Sagard-Theodat re~arked that in his journeys
in Huronia he rarely became lost in the forest, but often
went astray in the cornfields. Overcrowding in this circum-
scribed region could quickly lead to a considerable reduction,
or even elimination, of local populations of game animals.
More agricultural produce would be needed to feed the increas-
ing number of residents, and this would involve clearing more
forest, and destroying still ~ore of the habitat of those ga~e
animals, and thus the downward spiral would begin again.

The analysis is not yet finished, but it is evident that
~any factors were at work in the Robitaille Site, and each
must be weighed carefully. Only by consideration of all as-
pects of each occupation can the archaeologist pass beyond
technical analysis and chronology to the anthropological eval-
uation of culture and culture processes.

The attendance at last ~onth's meeting was just great
with about 100 people there, including Dr. ~E. Taylor, Di-
rector of the National Museum of Man, Drs. J.E. Anderson andw.e. Noble of MacMaster University, Dr. R. Johnston of Trent
University and Dr. J. Tuck of Memorial University of New-
foundland.



It has beon r~~u~sted that t~~ followl~~ l~tt~r ann~ar in Arch
Notes.

Dr. !. :orrranl':"ru"'rsoYl,
D~pt. of A~t~ronolo7Y,
l"niv?rsity of 'loro:'1.to.

J: just rt:>col VP0. thp Ccto"!;pr ;SSt1.'" o~ Are'" l"ot~s A-Ylr
rpad. 'JITlt", i 1'~tp!'PR+;t~o tal'{ yolJ. r;a.V0 to tho socl pty 0''''' ;3"'1')t-
pr,1~0r 15. ..l ','JO'.l.l-i11':\:p to co~r''"'1prton a ('.,..,'.n1 ",:~
of ·:'13.ttp!'s vou l'rou.c("lt u"') ara. about ~-:.'''''-icYlt1-Jp!'o 8,",OT,'8 to
bp sorye co~fuslon. t~2 first concprns t~o brip~ draw~ u~
by a (luf~",r of arc"'lapolof!'ists ::',n t~p :Jrovi~cp concc:rY'.ini!. t~1P
flf>PO for !3.crtitio:-:.3.1 .').1"ti-ui ti ~s lavJ a'''ld a l.:-rovincial Arch-
aeol00ist. You ~p~tion that t~o brief was forward0d to t~e
,:,:ovpr'r.."'pnt of Ontario by tl.te Director of ;ths l'!useU!cl, i',r.
retf'r S~Ja:~l~. '2'1i5 is :1.ot correct. AS 1 recall fro'!: our
last ~petin~, thr~~ DAo?le w~re asked to ~rcsent ths brief:
rrof. K~n JJUl,'ison, rrof. ,cI.:P"1::1",t'1ll.idcl, and Dr. ~~altpr ;~E'nyon.
Jy th", ti~e the final draft was co~pletpd there was a general
fp.l?ling tl-..at i ts prOs?Yltatio~ S'''lould OP d8layed. until after
th? ~l~ctions. ~hat 1 wish to clarify is that t~~ bripf
r°"'Jrps?nts t"Jc t1'li"1'{lnl?::of a a:roup of arc"'ar.>oloqi sts a"ld
~\Till b0 'prpsol1t"'d tYlis' fallon th""ir 0"'''lalf. ~'j~~il~ Lr • .s1~JanYl
suo,orts'our ~roryosals, he 1s ~ot ~irpctlv i~volva1 in the
Y"!attpr Y10r is t',1'" ,iUSPU'1 r.>xcpnt t1"):rou~h :Jr. !(eYlvon aYl,0 r1vsplf.

I bnli"vo t~at tho briAr i~ hoin~ CO~fUR0d wit~ a
l-""ttpr t',~hich t'''0 ;)i:rpctor. actiYl'T. 0''''. -t::",,,, ar.'ricp o~ :Jr. :(",~VOYl
a:'10. nysol f, g01'1t; to t1"'t-' :, t 1'11~t"'r of UYli'rersi tv Af~a 1.1'8 OY'.
:Iarc h '3. T11is ox-nr"'ss""s onr COY"l.Cr:>:t'·(\, ahou+: t',,,,, nXca,rq ti 0"'1 o~
arc~anolo~~cal sito~ as clasR P1'ojpo~s ~y oln~on+;ary aYl~
sOcoYldary sc'1.001 stUtl.°Vlts ;~-'-:h01l.ttl-J.'" 8UD°T.'"'!isioV1.of Dro-
fpssional archaoolorlsts. l~ r""snorsp to ~~'is 1~tt0r a~~
ot'''l,;r corrpsnoY1J~~Y'lCP, J,;r. J. ~~.Crossloy, .Ji,1'pctor of
CurrlculUJ;-] of tho Ontario Depart:rnpnt of -:'r'lucation, SAI~t a
:'2f'r:1orandul1to schools t'-1r ...·::~;..lOut t'1.~ 'Drovincp renUGstin'~:
tpac~""rs ~ot to or~anizq class ~xcavatio~s u~l~ss ~rory8rly
sup""rvispo. hy arc~aAolosists. SLl.CO:·that ti:]s :::>r. ~\.(myon and
1 havo continu~d to corr8spond Tt:it"J. t~achers and. various
school boards about this a~d in the, spri~g we are nlanninG
to attpDd teac"'l~rs co~venventions to discuss the proble~:.
further.

~·i·e ar'? 301.~::; to do everythi:".r.; 1'J~ can to stop unau thor-
lzed excavations by 8ntario's sc~ools. O~ the other ~and,
we also realize, as you yourself do, that we cannot b? entirely
no~ativ0 in our aU"'Jroach. Conso~u8ntly, W~ ar~ ~oi~~ to
spe what arra~~~npnts can bo ~ado for sol'?ct~~ school classes
to visit a~~/or tako nar~ in ~xcavations co~~uct~d ~v t~p
;tUSPUT or univ8T.'si tips iYJ. the arca. Tho class visi ts wouIn
be schedulr--0. i 011 in adwH:'c'" ann ;Nouln. iYlvol\TP only Do small
Y1u',,"berof students ':'Tho'Hou1n, tl3.1(e ~art f0r 0111y a ~a:v sir~1)lv
so thpy could SP~ wh~t fipl" wor~ ts li~~. ?~is, at loast
is ~·!hat trr-> Toronto'10:'3,rd o~ TCnucatiol1. Noule li'{O and I i-.rill



b~ ~rritlng to you a~ai!L lator and ,soveral othpr arc~aeologists
to spe what miq~t b~ arran~~d.

::',-,t""r S+:orc '{,
Assistant Cur~tor.

T~~ followin~ 1~ Axtract01 fro~ q ~~TO fro~ th'-'O~tario
Departmant of ~ducation:
j"..'?l'lJ.orandurr,:'to:RO,rrional Jir0ctors of 0'~ucation

Directors of ~ducatlon
3up~rintendpnts of Separat~ 3c~ools
~rincipals of 3chools

StU~0~t i~ter~st in t~0 excavation of ~istorical sites
and archaeolo:sy in ,~,~np'ral,is widpspread in tVJ.?province.
ArchaAological sit~s ar"" a "non-rpnewa'ble" r,?sourc'?,and new
xnowledge, as distinct fro~ corroboration of urevlous ~nowl~dgp,
is most li~aly to be achieve~ by train~d archaeologists.
?or thpse two raasons, teac~~rs and 8ut~ents 8~ould ~ot ~x-
cavate a sita without t~9 sUDPrvision of an archaeolo~ist.

in all tan re~ions of tho ~rovincp, oro~r~m consul-tants i~ classics and in ~history can assist toach~rs in
locatln7 skillp~ archapolo~lsts, an~ wit~ currtcl11um Mattors
related to arc''1.8.aolo!'';v.

J .:';' • fa rll'!. Yl ,
Assistant 0~rmty j:iY)ist~r.

A BriAf Concnrnin~
T~~ J~struction of Ontario's Archaeolozical

aesources with 3u5~estions for ~~~0diat0 Action.

A0nn~t~ Jawson, ~~ehp,ad ~niV8rsity
J. 1;". lInersoYl,Un!~!prsity of Toronto
viilllarn3url?v, LJniyersitv of Toronto
~ilfrid Jury, University of W~st~rn Ontario
'daltAr ilpnyon, Royal O~.tario :)USOUi~
rCr>~1l"1pt"'l Xiclr1, T}'pnt tIni Y~rsi ty
Alb0rtlo~r, U~ivprsity of Toronto
~'Jillia""'l~'~oblp,::\cj'~astArU"li vorsi ty
~illiQT noosa, Wat~rloo u~tvprstty
"t:r,t",7' Storc~, aoval 01'ltqr.io J,iuspurr.
Ro~as Vastoxas, ~~~Yl.t u~iv~r.sitv
;'or1"13.n;,'ia"tYlar,·;i~~prloo LuthAra11. U11ivArsi tV'



The ur?~istory of Ontario is bin~ nestrove~ at a
t-anidly lncreasin,'T.ratR. fucl1 of this rl8struction couldbe~ i:nr'Clrtedor at least ~ini1Tj.z"'!~by t"lp 0stablis~~r.pnt of a
central a~ency r~sDo~sibl~ for a Drovince-wi~o survey of
our archaeolo<:rical rosourcl='s. -;"ii ti1 t"lis inforTYlatiOYl,it
would b~ uossib1e to coordi~ato a~~ ~or? offpctiyply dirpct
our efforts to prpspTve sitos fro~ ·.unnpcpssary destructto~
and salvase valuab1p i~~-ror:'1ationfroT" ot~'1"'rs"pfor·""t''lpyarp
destroyed ~y urban px,ansion, etc. ~o stro~~ly ur~8 th~
intro~~ctio~ or Ip~islation p.stahli~hin~ a Frovincial
Archa~oloGist a~d an Ontario 30ard of Archaeo1o~y to acco~-
plish tt18S8 obj"?ctives. Adeli tional logi sla tion rel"'luiri''1i1;

lic~ns8s of all nersons co~ducting archaeological field
work 1s also renupstea since it would facilitat2 tho cp~tra-
l1zation of infor~ation o~ researc~ t~rou~~out t~e province
an.d, s0condly, it liJOuldprovide only oualifi ed persons
with authorization to 8xc~vate.

OD0 of O~tario's nonren~wabl~ natural reSourCAS is
beinq; dC'stroyed at an alarminrr,rate. ;,fe arA refr--rring.•tot1tJ.er0cord:.s.of :""an's ~rplrJlstory i)1 Can(lrla- rp.cords T'J"':\ic"J.~o bac~ at l~ast 10,000 years to t~o closin~ n~as~s of t~~
.lCP A~:8. The survi viYJ"; re1"1ains of thps(->"P!,p~istoric DDo~les
ar~ still 1arQely burip~ in t~p soil but heforD we witl -
be able to ~ount sufficient effort to rpcor~ ard ureserve
even a fraction of t~e~, it ~ay bp too late. Thp only
rp~edy is to ta~a i~~odiata action.

'j~'rl'>esf",llp~_1"r1t"Jout C0I~C"'"t"Y1 for t~C' futu.!'?rO,,'Jir0
years to r~?lace. Jatar 90l1uto~ recklessly rp"uires hot~
tine and PXP0Y1SP to :)'-'-:C1?fl1'1ed ut:· oncp 'T}orp. :'h0SP a."'d.
lnany ot0,er resources ca''1'C'vr:mtuallybe rnclaLl'sd. 'J'his is
not true, '-101.'tjPv~r, of th~ no.terials souc;ht out by t?1~ arcl1aeo-
logist. Once thf) co~tpxt of the artifacts and ot~pr nr2his-
toric remains beco~ps disturbed, the objects t~s~selves
lose their -)ril''laryvalue as providers of information. l~ach
time a 0..9.:11 L:,.buil t. lar~e nurnbers of prehistoric s1 tes are
destroy="d or per'1.aYJ.entlyflooded and possi "'Jlyburi~d by '(lan,y
feet of silt and i~ud. "Sach ti't1r-.'la bulldozer levels 3. fielo. for
a new subdivision, or a n8W gravel pit 1s o~ea8d. or a farmer
e~"ploys a n~w Qe8p-ulowing techni~ue, one or possibly several
irreplaceable sit~s are destroyed and anot~er aspect of our
prel'1istory i"Q.ay be lost for~iJp.r.

Our tr->ch,,:olo(~icalprOlll?SSTflillsurely continuo to exnana..
Al thaup::'-1in the Ion!,:ruYl it a~:"p09.rS1:1.p.vitabl~ that t~pso
very activities will totally dpstroy thr->unwr1ttp~ rocorns
of our past, must W~ follow tho sa~p ~at'-1r,pr'"as we hav~
wit~ ~ollution of other rosources? ~~ 00 not ~~oa0 for tho
perpetual preservation of pvcr.y canD ~~oun~ or stop~in~ ~laco
in history. Surely a realistic connromlso can an~ ~ust ~p
sou;.r-l:1.tT~rhich';,71118'(ab1e us to o':ltai~a sufftcl''''1tFU"OUY1t
of infor'na ti on to :')rovidp at l"'ast a Dg,rtial U:l10rsta'lvH?1i7
of t~e prenistory of this provir-c~. -



We are conc~r~ed nri~arily bp~ause we strongly believp
that the current affairs in whic~ we ~articinat~ cannot ~P-
entir0ly understood, ~uch lASS int~lli~~nt~y·directAd, unless
W8' look bsyo~d oursplvps and our own rpcont history. As
individuals a~d n,p~bers of a ~a~ticular socipty ~c arp t~A
products and rpcinlp~ts of tAns of t~ousan~s of voars of
hunan d PVe-IOJ11Pr>.t. A 1{YlOl!'7Ipd,~,o of 13.1"(1 e. 1'°81')'-00 t for thi s
Dast is ('-ssp~tF,\ for our sur~TiV8J.. 'I"I)P!': -rrt to thi s infor-
';13.ti on is and T1USt b(-' consinc!'p(:, a h1)"',19.1~ r)i rt"1riG'h'c. ~t
folloT,'lS, "t':er;:>forp, t1'lB.t 1-:0 l'1r'livirlVIJ.,l 'i1e.y 2C'i:; ii1 e. l'T9.Y '1:'!VJ.ich
unduly c'1clar'.~ers or d0strovs t"'l-e ")u:;1.:i.c rirrl--J.t to 1:'1i s lnlOT'Jlp~i!P.
La onp "oi'n"ls" 3.rcl1aA()lo,r~ical data. In A. l'J9.y co!"",~qra'blc to a
e;reat NOr~{of art, t":!Aro, is 13.'1und"'fi'lp,q1:11,'" ':'Jut n,~vorti'v~l"'ss
real SP"lS '" i:~ ':i'nich this infor'·1t3,ticl1 bplo~.gs to 1)1'': "1pri ta,;e
of ('''lery ~an. AltholJ.o;"l it is oft:-:;n.. ov"':'locl<pd~ t1-j;:> 0.ivisj.vp-
ness in our tLn0, ~\,1'1ich 'fJ8 Clll la,l;o;"'7nt, i8St TPalativsly :Jod~rY!,
php~o;'10non. it is surnly not too stron::; ';::;0 sn!ji.:;cst t!lat the
uni ty a''10!1f,:;r~r\ :'J!1ich ~.:p Ions to fos te~' ,;Ja.y l>:COiI.t:> 'i:O:i.~C
readi ly ap:?ar,?Ylt as 'Ne pGnet:r3. te t\;.e '1.1G~c!'y of om,~ o1"isins
and early orga~izations in this provincso

Al thoU!~~1.nUi1l8rOUS instsme"?8 C0UJ.c1. bp c1 tpd ;-,TY1r-:;re si tes
have ~')P~·(l be.dly c18.!:18.!3pd or 0o·1-:)~~ptr-;ly Qestroypd, it j.s
~resently i~~ossib18 fo~ ~s to fully assess tho amount of
destruction which has and is occurrl~~ throu~hout the nrovince.
The reason for this is vpry s1nnlpo ~o ad0n~ate survpy of
t"11s r"'sourc"" 11::.8 b."'(->n c',rri0~1 out. :."T~""'n 'oublic 'r'1lnd"'c.
citizp~s ~eDar~ B s1~nlricant fl~d or offer to coo~Aratp
with CO~~Gtpnt arcVJ.a~olo~ists~ no ~ody ~~t~ qny aut~oritv
Axists to ta'?,:c> i;'~lr';Aain,..c~ sndaun-ro"9T.iat,., !3,c-i:i0n. ,As a rp'" .•.It',
8. VJ.~ndfulof ~rof0ssio~Qls ~or~ in rplativ0 isoloetian fr0~
0110 Y3.noth",I' , c,p"r. t fro'l' t:-'1.1"or\~~tl s~1aT'Lnr:: ()~ 0x"!)r>riClYlc,'"'s a'-:'Q
tpntativ0 co~rlusi()n8.

A pro~ra~ to alt~r t~~ current st~t~ of affairs is ~uite
fpasiblo and could b~ i~itiatpd i~~Adiatnly. S~v8ra1 ~~y
aSgec~s s~oul~ ~p str~ss~d.

1) Organization -- a number of existing agencies in
both the public an.d pri "'c78.te S2C to:;.'s are currently 1nvol118d
in act..l.viti,·~s that arp direct.1y OJ:'incliz-"Actly r."-lated to
archaeological wor%. Coordination of our efforts in critical
if WP ar~ to ~ak~ the b?st of available funds and trained
personnel. .In ord.er to aecoil nlish thi s l'!e DrOPose the 8sta-
blishm:-.nt oi' a l-rovin.cia1 ArchaeoloP;ist and a Onta::-io .3oard
of Archaeolo~y. T~esA could bP-Fin to fun.ction im~pdietelyo
A central re90sitory could b~ ~st~~lis~~~ ~o ~rovidp) at th~
verYT1ini 'Y'.u''), a cO!TJlptp p1.c tu1"'" of CUl'rp~1t reSr->al'Ch. A start
coulc1 also Of'>Q8.c'l.0 01" 0pvploni"1;r 8.''1 cx'0.a.usti~Jn S'.lrvr--, of all
sites in thR nrovinnc• ~iavi~~ ~ ~ablishod a cpntral·'in1"or;atlo~
office, it wou14 ~e ~ossibl"'7to ~QVo fllCls u~-~ato~ with ~Bch
Y1PW discov,--ry, "'ventuallv ''''a~d·''l'Y it nossiblp·for SOr-":!'T D!'ovls1oYl
for sal ~n:lZ,o c>zcava -i~ioY1s -.T:"lA·c~VAr s:l tAS 1,o00l'1'"" th:'p3.. t0Y'.'" 1;v
YlPtV' 'r10USi~1,! (lcvelo'?TfJmts, ~i~hTI ays, etc. "



2) Legislation - ~ost Canl)dia~ provinces a::1.c.~!lany
A~erican states hav~ Dassed le~islation to acco~plis~ objec-
tives similar to thos~ discussed above. ~e ar~ convinced that
the citizens of Ontario would welcoM~ co~parable protection.
Ne proposA. t~erefore. t~at lp~islation ~e ~nact8d rs~ulrin~
a oermit for any tyne of archaeolo~ical excavation and/or
fi~ld wor~ in the p~ovinc~. This wilt urovi10 a ~~ans ~f
d8ter?T.inj.l~."':thr-: amount ann, nature of arc11a'?olo,crical 1,!ork
throughout Ontario at any on,~ tirr(>~ iYJ.forr1atiC1:nwhic'" is not
currently avai lable. 'Phe>nerrr-i t systell s1:"'.ouldalso i:-lrovid""
so~p ~?aSUrA of control ovor t~s nuality o? arc~qpolo~icnl wor~.

J) Pducation - Nhil:? t'-1? la'Ns and. statutes nass8c by any
~overn~pnt are a npc~ssary and im~ortant first step in Dressrvl~~
and salvarin3 our ~rehistoric past. only a~ inliq,~t~ne0
attitude on the part of t~p ~pneral ?ublic will ensure that
such a progra~ ~ill SUCC88d. The current conCern ~ith pollution
and the public outcry ar;ainst it evidsYlC8S tfl"'::,c;ro1lJingc.esire
on t~e partof our p80plp to tr0at our reSources with respsct.
Tne ti~e has co:ne for pvsry aV8~Uo,of public eQucatio~ to be
used 1:1 infor:nil1G thr:. 9~opl'2 of Ontario of the si3nifica::lce
of our -pr2history as ~...•.ell as warning of its ir:!tJi:'1ent destruction
if our present courS0 is not altsred.

A report frOG our Ottawa Chapter

The oJ~nin~ ~q~tinp of t~e Ottawa 3ranch of t~e O.A.S.
W'lS VJpld at thCl,'Jati:inal ~'-lUS""UI1of :'l9.n at Bell's Corn"'rs
Octob0r ~:? 1971. Jr. Ja'')''''!s V. ~Tri,~l"t ,cr:ave an 111ustrat"'Q
address 0"1. ''':::',,",,-,j;:(v1,,/,c,ll3i tr.>: A :Un-14th C:"Ylturv Ironu(')is
Villa~p •••

The sit~ situatp~ at lo~t ~l~in Ontario on a sann pscRrD-~rt
oVArlooki:"1~ Lak"" '-turon i'<Jas "-'Xc!3.vo..torleC0"i11Dletply t~.is nast
SU7P':.o,rby a cr~i'J of t"'irtr->~J'l U11d0r t:'l'" dirC\ctioi1 of Dr~. ;/,/ri!":ht
joi~tly s,?o'1sorpo. "by t''1c, .Jational HuF'!'"'u'1'1of :~aVl,aYld thr> Hoyal
Ontario hUSaU1T. 'Ihp excavation t0ch:nil"'!uP lYl"{Tobred1n1tially
bulloozin~ the ess~nttally sterile plough zone, then oari~3 the
f8atur~s by careful s~loyc;lliYl!! ann finally aft(;::,r ?lotti::1(~
the featurr-'Js by triansulation pxcavati~l:~ -th,?:T i'11ivi0.ual1y.

'rr,,;plve loYlS houses, ranr:inc; frolTl 42 to 1.39 fe"'!t in l3n,r~t~.
surroundcj by a double palasade were located. housin3 an
.~stLeated population of 500 )80ple over a probable occupation
of 10 to 20 years. A radio=car"bon date of 1340-75 was obtained
fro,.., OYJeof t118 over 1600 pi ts !~xcai.r.at2d. I'he pi ts producsd
over a ton' of n:ater1al including: ·;:>otsfJ.0'rdsand 91ges. stone
arro'wheads. l"lal1J.::lp.rs.adzes and abradp.rs. bone a1i'Tls. arrowheads.
h'tl18lss and needles as 1,\)'811as carboniZ8n corn. l:relir:linary
faunal analysis indicated abundant fish as well as turtle.
deer. 003. bear ani ~oosp bon~.

Th.e relI.ote118SS of t~p villacr.(\ fro'''', others of 1ts kind 80
nil...,s tnla~d i}1 31)'100P C0U11tyan-~ t~o ell scov!"'ry of conp~r
lnulements su~qest t~at t~a villa~p ~av have bp~n co~structp~
for the ~urposp of traGP with Al~onkian p00nl"" to tho north-WAst.
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O. A. S. BANQQE'r ... MEE:r:.IrG, DEC,Effi3E~ 3, 1971

After Archaeological Lab meetings all year, the Banquet
Room of the Lichee Garden, 118 Elizabeth St., Toronto will be
the place for o. A. S. members and their guests to hold the
last meeting of 1971 on Friday, December 3rd. Socializing
from 6:30 pm, dinner of chicken chow mein, breaded shrimp, egg
rolls, etc., etc. at 7:00 pm, then a short Business Meeting,
and a talk by Dr. Roscoe Wilmeth of the National Museum of Man.
The subject of Dr. Wilmeth's talk will be "Radiocarbon Samples
I Have Known IV •

All of this for $5.00 per person (refreshments from Lichee
Garden's Bar - extra). Who can do better?

Please fill in the form below, and give or send your cheque
(made out to the Ontario Archaeological Society) to our
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Marion Press. The Meeting on
November 17 will be a convenient time. This form will be stamped
and returned to you, as your ticket of admission to the banquet.
Lichee Garden must know the number of people expected the day
before the banquet.

See you at Lichee Garden on December 3, 1971.

Howard Savage,
Program Convener.

To:- Mrs. Marion Press,
Corresponding Secretary,
Apt. 1510,
95 High Park Ave.,
Toronto 165, Ontario.

I will be attending the O.A.S.
There will be people----Enclosed is my cheque for $-----

Banquet at Lichee Garden.
in my party.

(@$5.00/person).
Name-----------------------Address



We would like to extend a warw. welcow.e to the following
new mew.bers, and hope they will participate in all the ac-
tivities of the Society.

MaryLou Brennan
Mr.&Mrs. J.A. Davies
Faith Lee
Maryanne Moir
Lawrence Boyko
Ann Reeves
David Simmonds
Linda TilJits
Isabella Czuba
Marion Gassenauer
Margot Murray

Toronto, Ontario
Willowdale, Ontario
Toronto, Ontario
Scarborough, Ontario
Port Hope, Ontario
Scarborough, Ontario
Toronto, Ontario
Scarborough, Ontario
Toronto, Ontario
Toronto, Ontario
Scarborough, Ontario

Gloria Schimmel, in charge of O.A.S. Exhibits, has re-
ported that the O.A.S. display case at the Boyd Conservation
Area, near "V'loodbridge,was broken into last spring, and a
number of artifacts stolen, none of which have been recovered.
These artifacts, labelled with their O.A.S. nuw.bers, are as
follows:

O. A. S. 100
101
102
103
104
10S
106
108
109
1 10
1 1 1
11 2

Bone awl, 6t inches long
Polished antler tine
Worked antler tine
Undecorated, clay pipe bowl
Snake effigy clay pipe, with
Deer toe bone, flattened and
Stone adze, bit end
Charred food rew.ains
Projectile point
Projectile point
Projectile point
Projectile point

shell insert eyes
polished

Gloria is most interested in learning the whereabouts
of any of these artifacts, and may be contacted by mail at
R.R. #1, Beeton, or by telephone at 729-2755 ..

The nominating committee for the next election has been
appointed by the executive. It is a follows: T. Kenyon,
M. Zaputovich and B. Rennison. Anyone wishing to stand for
election, or wishing to nominate someone 9 is asked to contact
the cormnittee as soon as possible. The slate of candidates and
the Ballot will be published in the December issue of ARCH NOTES.



As newly-appointed O.A.S. Librarian, I beg your indulgence
for a short period - at least until I have had an opportunity
to get organized. It would be ITuch appreciated if those of
you who have O.A.S. Library rraterial would call or \vrite to
let rr.eknow what iteITs you have, and vThen you expect to be
able to return theIT.

Listed below are pUblications received over the past sev-
eral rr.onths. I have tried to establish sorre sort of chrono-
logical-alphabetical order, and hope to have a cOITplete list
of holdings ready for you in the near future.

Betsy GUlLII:ovT,
121 Sheppard Avenue
Pickering Township
Pickering, Ontario
Phone: 282-1965

Alabama Archaeological Society
STONES AND BONES NEWSLETTER, March 1971

April 1971
June 1971
July 1971
August1971
Sept 1971
Oct 1971
Nov 1971

American MuseuIT of Natural History, Journal
NATURAL HISTORY, Vol. LXXIX, No.9, Nov. 1970

LXXX 3 Mar 1971
LXXX 4 A pr 197 1
LXXX 5 May 1971
LXXX 6 June-July 1971
LXXX 7 Aug-Sept 1971
LXXX 8 Oct 1971

ANTHROPOLOGICAL JOURNAL OF CANADA. Vol. 9, No.3, 1971
Archaeological Council on Gnadian Waterways.

ACCWA ACTIVITIES, Vol. 3, No.1, Sept. 1971
Archaeological Soeiety of Alberta.

NEWSLETTER, No. 26, Fall, 1971
Archaeolo ical Society of Delaware.

INKSHERDS, Vol. XVI, No.5, May 1971



Archaeological Society of Virginia
NEWSLETTER, No. 30, January 1971

35, April 1971
36, July 1971

Archaeological Society of Virginia
QUARTERLY BULLETIN, Vol. 25, No.

25,
25,

2, December 1970
3, March 1971
4, June 1971

(The) BOOK OF MORMON
BUTLER, B. M., HOOVER~BEESON ROCKSHE~TER, 40Cn4, CANNON COUNTY

TENNESSEE
Tennessee Archaeological Society,
Miscellaneous Papers No.9, 1971

Canadian Historic Sites
OCCASIONAL PAPERS IN ARCHAEOLOGY AND HISTORY, No.2

3
4

Council for British Archaeology
CALENDAR OF EXCAVATIONS, March 1971

Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY, Vol. 1, No.1, Spring 1971

FORBIS, Richard G., A REVIEW OF ALBERTA ARCHAEOLOGY TO 1964
National Muselli~of Man
Publications in Archaeology, No.1, 1970
(Two copies received)

THE AID~STRONG MOUND ON RAIrN RIVER, ONTARIO
(reprint from Canadian Historic Sites,
Occasional Pape~s in Archaeology & History No.3)

Manitoba Archaeological Society
NEWSLETTER, Vol. VII, No.4, Winter 1970

MITCHELL, B. M., ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE PETAWAWA RIVER: THE SECOND SITE
AT MONTGOMERY LAKE
(reprint from Michigan Archaeologist, Vol. 15,
No. 1~2, March=JUne, 1969)

Museums Association
MONTHLY BULLETIN, Vol. 10, No. 11, February 1971

10 12, March 1971
New York State Archaeological Association

THE BULLETIN, No. 50, November 1970
51, March 1971
52, July 1971



Ontario Unde~ater Council
O. U. C. DIVING NEWS, Vol. 4, No.2, March 1971.

Peabody Museum
BOOKS ON ANTHROPOLOGY, May 1971

Royal Ontario Museum
ARCHAEOL09Y NEWSLETTER, N.S., No. 70, March 1971

71, April 1971
72, May 1971

Royal Ontario Museum Bulletin
ROTUNDA, Vol. 4, No.3, Summer 1971

4, 4, Fall 1971
Saskatchewan Archaeological Society

SASKATCHEWAN ARCHAEOLOGY NEWSLETTER, No. 32, March 1971
33, June 1971

Society for Pennsylvania Archaeology
PENNSYLVANIA ARCHAEOLOGIST, Vol. 38, Nos. 1-4, December 1968

41, Nos. 1-2, April 1971
TENNESSEE ARCHAEOLOGIST, Vol. YvrvI, No.1, Spring 1971
WALKER, lain C., NOTE ON THE BETHABARA, NORTH CAROLINA,

TOBACCOPIPES
(extract from Conference on Historic Site
Archaeology, Papers, No. 4, 1969)

And, thatOt it, folks~ At Last~ Many thanks to the typists
who worked so hard to get this issue together.




